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Aim and Objective: To assess and compare the shear bond strength of brackets
bonded with two different self-adhesive systems with and without contamination
(Water, Saliva and Blood) and to evaluate the effect of Salivatact on the shear bond
strength obtained with Beauty Ortho Bond.
Material and Method: 15 premolars each (a total of 180) were bonded with
Transbond XT plus, Beauty Ortho Bond and Beauty Ortho Bond with salivatact
under various conditions i.e. dry, water, saliva and blood contamination. The shear
bond strength and the ARI values were obtained and evaluated statistically.
Results: Transbond plus had the maximum bond strength in dry condition and
when contaminated with water or saliva. The bond strength of Beauty Ortho Bond
with and without salivatect was similar in dry condition and when contaminated
with water or saliva.
The shear bond strength was lowest after the blood contamination in all the groups
and highest for dry condition. Contamination with water and saliva resulted in
similar strengths for all the groups. The bond strength achieved with all the three
contaminants (water, saliva, blood) was similar when Salivatact was used.
Conclusion: Contamination decreases the bond strength for all the groups and this
decrease is maximum in case of blood contamination. Bond strength of Transbond
color change adhesive is higher than that of Beauty Ortho Bond under all conditions
except when contaminated with blood using Salivatect. Beauty Ortho Bond using
Salivatact had higher bond strength when contaminated with blood.
Keywords: Bracket bond strength, Beauty ortho bond, Blood contamination.

INTRODUCTION
Buonocore in 1955 demonstrated the increased
adhesion of attachments to tooth surface by
conditioning
enamel
surface
with
85%
phosphoric acid for 30 seconds.1 This finding of
Buonocore was brought into use in orthodontics
by G.V. Newman in 1965 when he used epoxy
resins to bond orthodontic attachments to teeth.2
Since then various advances in bonding systems
in the form of better bonding materials, increase
in bond strength, different types of curing
systems, decrease in curing times as well as
combining the various steps of bonding have led
to ease of bonding and thus their increased
popularity. 3
Conventional direct bonding of orthodontic
brackets to the enamel surface involves three
different agents: an enamel conditioner, a primer,
and an adhesive resin. Besides being timeconsuming this procedure requires a dry
environment, which sometimes can be difficult to
achieve. Moisture contamination is the most
common reason for bond failure with composite
resins and debonded brackets are inconvenient,
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delay treatment, require extra-appointments and
might compromise treatment outcomes.4
Self-etching primers combine etching and
priming in one single component with the
advantage of saving time and reducing both the
technique-sensitiveness and the chances for
contamination.5 Since these products are
effective in bonding to enamel they have been
used for direct bonding of orthodontic brackets.
Transbond Plus with Self-etching Primer (TPSEP,
3M Unitek, Monrovia, CA, USA) was the first selfetching primer commercialized for orthodontic
purposes, and the one that has been mainly
reported in the literature.6
Different studies have found that TPSEP can
achieve adequate bond strength levels when
applied to a dry enamel surface. Bond strength
after saliva contamination, both before and after
the application of TPSEP has also been reported
in the literature.7, 8 Beauty Ortho Bond, a newly
developed light-cure orthodontic adhesive system
has recently been introduced for orthodontic
bonding. The manufacturers claim that Beauty
Ortho Bond has a fluoride release and
reabsorbing
property
and
causes
less
decalcification of enamel. The material is supplied
with an additional syringe of salivatect which
enhances the bonding under moist conditions as
it acts as a protective barrier against saliva
contamination without hampering the bonding.
The use of Salivatect is optional (only for cases
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prone to high saliva contamination) and does not
alter the duration of light polymerization and
bond strength (according to product manual).
There is a lack of orthodontic literature regarding
shear bond strength of Beauty Ortho Bond when
salivatact is used. Also the influence of water,
saliva and blood contamination on the shear
bond strength of Beauty Ortho Bond when used
with and without salivatect have not been
reported.
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
The purposes of this in vitro study were:
To compare the shear bond strength of brackets
bonded with two different self-adhesive systems
(Transbond Self Etch Primer with Transbond Plus
adhesive and Beauty Ortho Bond)
To assess the effect of different contaminants
(Water, Saliva and Blood) on the bond strength of
both the adhesive systems.
To evaluate the effect of Salivatact on the shear
bond strength obtained with Beauty Ortho Bond
with and without contamination.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
This study was conducted on 180 extracted
human teeth collected from patients who had
undergone extraction for orthodontic purpose.
The teeth were stored in a solution of 0.1 % (wt.
/vol.) thymol to prevent dehydration and bacterial
growth. The buccal surfaces were cleaned and
polished with non-fluoridated pumice paste
applied with a rubber prophylactic cup on a slowspeed hand piece for 10 seconds, rinsed for 5
seconds and dried with oil and moisture free air
spray for 5 seconds. Orthodontic stainless steel
premolar brackets with .022 slot (Gemini Series,
3M Unitek) were used for this study.
The specimens were randomly divided into three
groups and bonded according to one of the
protocols described below. Each group had 4 subgroups containing 15 teeth each.
Water, saliva, and blood were collected
immediately before the contamination procedure.
Water was taken from a water distiller machine.
Saliva and blood were collected from one of the
researchers. The donor was instructed to brush
his teeth and refrain from eating for 1 hour so
that saliva could be collected. To collect the blood,
index finger was cleaned with alcohol and then
punctured with a hypodermic needle.
Experimental groups were divided as follows:
Group 1- Transbond SEP with Transbond Plus
adhesive was used for bonding of group 1. For
group 1a the enamel surface was simultaneously
etched and primed with Transbond Plus SEP,
rubbed with the applicator brush for 5 seconds
and then the bracket was bonded to the tooth
surface using Transbond Plus color change
adhesive. The specimen was light cured for 10
seconds each from mesially and distally. For
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subgroup 1b, 1c and 1d the tooth surface was
contaminated before brackets were placed. The
various contaminants used were water (1b),
saliva (1c) and blood (1d). For this 0.1ml each
contaminant was used with a syringe. The
contaminant was just applied onto the tooth
surface, air from an oil free spray was sprayed for
1 second to clear the contaminant and then the
brackets were bonded to the tooth surface using
Transbond Plus color change adhesive. The
specimen was light cured for 10 seconds each
from mesially and distally.
Group 2 - Beauty Ortho Bond adhesive was used
for bonding of group 2. For group 2a the enamel
surface was simultaneously etched and primed
with equal mixing of primer A and primer B,
rubbed with the applicator brush for 5 seconds
and then the brackets were bonded to the tooth
surface using Beauty Ortho Bond adhesive. The
specimen was light cured for 10 seconds each
from mesially and distally. For subgroup 2b, 2c
and 2d the tooth surface was contaminated
before brackets were placed. The various
contaminants used were water (1b), saliva (1c)
and blood (1d). For this 0.1ml of each
contaminant was used with a syringe. The
contaminant was just applied onto the tooth
surface, air from an oil free spray was sprayed for
1 second to clear the contaminant and then the
brackets were bonded to the tooth surface using
Beauty Ortho Bond adhesive. The specimen was
light cured for 10 seconds each from mesially and
distally.
Group 3 - Beauty Ortho Bond adhesive was used
along with Salivatact for bonding of group 3. For
group 3a the enamel surface was simultaneously
etched and primed with equal mixing of primer A
and primer B, rubbed with the applicator brush
for 5 seconds. After this salivatect was applied
onto the bonding surface directly from the syringe
and then the brackets were bonded to the tooth
surface using Beauty Ortho Bond adhesive. The
specimen was light cured for 10 seconds each
from mesially and distally. For subgroup 3b, 3c
and 3d the tooth surface was contaminated after
application of salivatect and before brackets were
placed. The various contaminants used were
water (1b), saliva (1c) and blood (1d). For this
0.1ml each contaminant was used with a syringe.
The contaminant was just applied over the
salivatect present on the tooth surface, air from
oil free spray was sprayed for 1 second to clear
the contaminant and then the brackets were
bonded to the tooth surface using Beauty Ortho
Bond adhesive. The specimen was light cured for
10 seconds each from mesially and distally.
The specimens were then thermocycled (500×)
between 5∘C and 55∘C, with a dwell time in each
bath of 30 seconds and a transfer time between
baths of 15 seconds. Twenty four hours after
thermocycling, they were subjected to a shear
load test in a Universal Testing Machine. A knifeedged shearing rod was used for the test at a
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crosshead speed of 5 mm/min and a 50 kg load
cell was used for the SBS test. Force was applied
parallel to the tooth’s surface at the bracket baseenamel interface and the shear load at the point
of failure was recorded in Newton’s (N).
The debonded enamel surfaces were examined
with a stereomicroscope at 10 X magnification to
determine the amount of composite remaining.
The remaining composite was evaluated using the
4-point scale of Artun and Bergland, where 0
indicates no adhesive left on the tooth surface,
implying that bond fracture occurred at the
resin/enamel interface; 1 indicates that less than
half the adhesive is left on the tooth surface,
implying
that
bond
fracture
occurred
predominantly at the resin/enamel interface; 2
indicates that more than half the adhesive is left
on the tooth surface, implying that bond fracture
occurred predominantly at the bracket/resin
interface; and 3 indicates that all adhesive is left
on the tooth surface with a distinct impression of
the bracket base, implying that bond fracture
occurred at the bracket/resin interface.9
Statistical analyses were performed. Descriptive
statistics of shear bond strength (mean, standard
deviation, median, minimum, maximum, and
significance) were calculated for all groups. Oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Bonferroni
tests were carried out for SBS and ARI,
respectively, to determine significant differences
among the groups. The statistical significance
level was established at p < .05

RESULTS
Table 1 shows the bond strength values for each
of the groups evaluated along with the intragroup
statistical analysis. The shear bond strength was
lowest after the blood contamination in all the
groups and highest for dry condition.
Contamination with water and saliva resulted in
similar strengths for all the groups. The bond
strength achieved with all the three contaminants
(water, saliva, blood) was similar when Salivatact
was used.
Table 2 shows the intergroup comparison
between
the
various
adhesive
systems.
Transbond plus had the maximum bond strength
in dry condition and when contaminated with
water or saliva. The bond strength of Beauty
Ortho Bond with and without salivatact was
similar in dry condition and when contaminated
with water or saliva. In case of contamination
with blood, Beauty Ortho Bond with salivatect
had the maximum strength followed by
Transbond and Beauty Ortho Bond without
salivatect.
The ARI scores are used to define the site of bond
failure between the enamel, the adhesive, and the
bracket base through the remaining composite on
the enamel surface. The mean ARI score with
different contaminants are given in table 3. It was
seen that Transbond plus had the highest ARI
scores and Beauty Ortho Bond without Salivatact
had the lowest scores. The group without
contamination had increased values while those
contaminated with blood had the least values.
The ARI score for contamination with water and
saliva were similar in all the three adhesive
systems.

Table-1 Descriptive and Statistical analysis for various groups under various contaminants
Bonding Condition
n=15
Control
Water
Saliva
Blood

Mean ±
S.D.
(MPa)
14.37± 2.99
11.18± 2.06
11.08± 2.77
6.81± 1.31

ANOVA

Bonferroni Multiple comparisons

F=25.592
p<.001

**** Blood v/s Control, Water
and Saliva
*** Control v/s Water and Saliva
*Water v/s Saliva

Beauty Ortho
Bond

Control
Water
Saliva
Blood

12.04± 1.98
8.35± 1.91
9.62± 1.89
5.89± 1.71

F=27.991
p<.001

**** Blood v/s Control and Saliva
and Control v/s Saliva
*** Water v/s Control and Blood
* Water v/s Saliva

Beauty Ortho
Bond
with
Salivatect

Control
Water
Saliva
Blood

10.25±2.32
8.56±1.92
9.45± 1.67
7.77±1.34

F= 5.90
p<.01

*** Blood v/s Control
* Blood v/s Water and Saliva,
* Control v/s Water and Saliva
* Water v/s Saliva

Transbond

Significance * p>0.05. ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01, **** p < 0.001
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Table-2 Descriptive and Statistical analysis of intergroup comparison between the various adhesive systems
Adhesive System
Control

Water

Saliva

Blood

Transbond
Beauty
Bond
Beauty
Bond
Salivatect
Transbond
Beauty
Bond
Beauty
Bond
Salivatect
Transbond
Beauty
Bond
Beauty
Bond
Salivatect
Transbond
Beauty
Bond
Beauty
Bond
Salivatect

Ortho
Ortho
with
Ortho
Ortho
with
Ortho
Ortho
with
Ortho
Ortho
with

Mean ±
S.D
(MPa)
14.37± 2.99
12.04± 1.98

ANOVA

Bonferroni Multiple comparisons

F=10.519
p <.001

10.25±2.32
11.18± 2.06
8.35± 1.91

F=9.677
p<.001

8.56±1.92
11.08± 2.77
9.62± 1.89

F=2.583
p >.05

9.45± 1.67
6.81± 1.31
5.89± 1.71

F= 6.171
p<.01

7.77±1.34

** Transbond v/s Beauty bond
**** Transbond v/s Beauty bond+
salivatect
* Beauty bond v/s Beauty bond +
salivatect
***Transbond v/s Beauty bond
***Transbond v/s Beauty bond +
salivatect
* Beauty bond v/s Beauty bond +
salivatect
* Transbond v/s Beauty bond
* Transbond v/s Beauty bond +
salivatect
* Beauty bond v/s Beauty bond +
salivatect
* Transbond v/s Beauty bond
* Transbond v/s Beauty bond +
salivatect
*** Beauty bond v/s Beauty bond +
salivatect

Table-3 Descriptive analysis of ARI scores
Transbond Plus
Control
Water
Saliva
Blood
Mean Score

2.33
1.80
2.13
1.26
1.88

Beauty
Bond
1.87
1.06
1.06
0.73
1.18

DISCUSSION
The direct bonding of orthodontic brackets has
revolutionized and improved the clinical practice
of orthodontics.10 Traditionally, the use of acid
etchants followed by a primer was an essential
part of the bonding procedure of composite
adhesives to allow good wetting and penetration
of the sealant into the enamel surface.11 The use
of the new self-etch primers simplifies the clinical
handling of adhesive systems by combining the
etchant and the primer in one application.12,13 A
self-etching primer consists of acidic adhesive
monomer, deionized water, activator, and
stabilizer.14 The bonding performance of an
adhesive monomer can be mainly influenced by
its hydrophilic acid moieties (i.e, carboxylic acid,
phosphoric acid, and phosphoric acid moieties).
When enamel is treated with these acidic
monomers, the hydroxyapatite of enamel is
demineralized, and the pH of the monomer is
neutralized.15 During the etching phase, the
adhesive monomer penetrates to the etched tooth
surface; then the hydrogen ions released by
hydroxyapatite crystals are chelated in the
J Dent Specialities.2015;3(1):54-59

Ortho

Beauty Ortho
with Salivatect
1.87
1.26
1.33
0.80
1.31

Bond

Mean Score
2.02
1.37
1.51
0.93
1.45

primer, resulting in microlinkage to the
hydroxyapatite.16 The etching performance of
self-etching primer is weaker than that of 37%
phosphoric acid etching. As a result, the selfetching primer shows a more conservative etch
pattern but has fewer adhesive penetrations,
leading to lower bond strength.17
Transbond self-etch primer was one of the first
self-etching
primer
commercialized
for
orthodontic purposes and a large number of
studies have been reported on it.6,7,18 Different
studies have found that it can achieve adequate
bond strength levels when applied to a dry enamel
surface.4-6
Bond
strength
after
saliva
contamination, both before and after the
application of SEP has also been reported in the
literature and various studies have given different
results. Contamination after the self-etching
primer resulted in a significantly lower bond
strength.2-4 However, when saliva was applied
before the primer, no significant differences were
found.5
One of the major problems associated with
bonding in orthodontics is the amount of
demineralization that takes place below and at
57
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the margins of the bracket base. Beauty Ortho
Bond is a newly developed light-cure orthodontic
adhesive system which is a member of the Giomer
family with surface pre-reacted glass ionomer (SPRG) fillers to ensure fluoride release and
recharge. The S-PRG fillers in the Beauty Ortho
Bond
paste
have
the
property
of
releasing/recharging fluoride ions so as to help in
remineralization of the tooth structure.
In case of Transbond SEP simultaneous etching
and priming of the tooth occurs when phosphoric
acid and a methacrylate group are combined to
generate a methacrylated phosphoric acid ester,
which is then applied onto the tooth. In case of
Beauty Ortho Bond the manufacturer also claims
that the mild self-etching HEMA-free primer of
Beauty
Ortho
Bond
causes
minimal
demineralization.
According to the manufacturer bonding is
enhanced with the use of Salivatact under moist
conditions as it acts as a protective barrier
against saliva contamination without hampering
the bonding. The composition of salivatact is not
very clear but it forms a non-reactive layer over
the etched area protecting it from further
contamination.
The results that were achieved in the present
study indicate that both Transbond SEP and
Beauty bond provide adequate bond strength in
dry conditions while the bond strength decreased
in contaminated state. The decrease in bond
strength was similar for both water and saliva
while it was maximum when contaminated with
blood. When Beauty Ortho Bond was used with
salivatect there was adequate bond strength in
dry conditions and the decrease in bond strength
in contaminated conditions was less than when
salivatact was not used.
Santos et al 6 have reported that there are
different degrees of interference caused by water,
saliva, and blood on bonding procedures due to
the differing compositions of the substances.
They reported that Saliva is more complex than
water, and the difference in type and amount of
inorganic and organic substances in blood makes
it a greater mechanical barrier than saliva. Thus,
it is reasonable that even with a hydrophilic bond
system, blood interfered the most with SBS and
was followed (in interference intensity) by water
and saliva.
Shear bond experiments that tested similar
materials under various enamel surface
conditions have produced differing results; this
may be the result of a number of other variables,
such as thermocycling tests, shear bond
machines, direction of the force used to debond
the brackets, cross head speed, substrate, type of
brackets, absence of standardization for applied
moisture, the quantity and the application of
different products, or other small variations in the
materials and methods used.
In the orthodontic clinical routine it is more
important to achieve adequate bond strength that
J Dent Specialities.2015;3(1):54-59

allows for safe debonding than to obtain the
greatest possible bond strength. Thus, ARI scores
are used to define the site of bond failure between
the enamel, the adhesive, and the bracket base
through the remaining composite on the enamel
surface. In orthodontic bond strength testing,
cohesive fractures in the composite (ARI score 3)
reflect the internal strength of the composite
rather than the actual adhesion to the surface
under study.
In this experiment, control group produced
similar ARI scores. Under dry conditions, most of
the adhesive remained on the surface of the teeth
after debonding, indicating failure at the bracket
adhesive interface. In case of contamination more
of debonding occurred at tooth interface.
CONCLUSIONS
All the materials showed maximum Shear bond
strength under dry conditions. It was found that
contamination decreases the bond strength for all
the groups and this decrease was maximum in
case of contamination with blood. Shear bond
strength
of
Transbond
color
change
adhesive/Transbond self-etch primer was higher
than that of Beauty Ortho Bond under all
conditions except when contaminated with blood
using Salivatect. Beauty Ortho bond with or
without salivatect shows no significant difference
in
shear
bond
strength
except
when
contamination was done with blood in which case
Beauty Ortho Bond using Salivatect had higher
bond strength.
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